
No soothing strains of Maia's e on,
. Can lull its hundred eyes to sleep"

This Argus o'er the people's rights,
. Doth an eternal vigil keep
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' Grand Jury of the County or any orougiu to a stand'LOCAL BRIEFS HAJ. GRANT'S LIQUOR BILL other citizen still the other da

Said book sha1! show the for want of a coin
tnon shingle - naiLMrs. S. A. Lashley, of Ral amount and kind of J quor pro ine trouble wascured, the date of receipt, amounteigh, is visiting her daughter,

Mrs. M. P. Johnson. mystery at first.

WARNING.
"We wish to caution all users of Simmons

Liver Regulator on a subject of the deepest
interest and importance to their health
perhaps their lives. The sole proprietors
and makers of Simmons Liver Regulator
learn that customers are often deceived by
buying and taking some medicine of a
similar appearance or taste, believing it to
be Simmons Liver Regulator. We warn
you that unless the word Regulator is on

WHICH HE WILL SOON ISTKODCtE
IN THE LEGISLATUliK, sold and amount on hand of each Even the boss tne--

kind at the end of each month. chanic could 'nt tell
what was the matMr L. E. Edgerton is having toec. iu. Any dispunsor or

in the House and actually follow j that relating to baggage was
ing bills and inspecting them; adopted and the bill, as amended,that they came in crowds, annoy- - j passeded members and busi- -'impeded Bills were tabled;to keep de.ness The resolution tabledwas of allSCiiptions criminals, re--
aDfiiatPP ' uiriDS corporations to filel paJ SP al veD,re mQ copies of their charters, allowing

r,CaSe wasPased- - sheriffs to make tax titles, to
f counties the change the age of working roads.

applies are Robeson and A bill was introduced by Pearl
rjeauTort. J son to incorporate the Common--
cwVf k rf""late fees

for
f wealth Fire Insurance Companycor.nty Qf Wilmington'"Mfrfrf'r Mirw S' The resolution requesting theis r,nvomn, t

soma tenant houses erected in ter. They sent foi
the rear of his residence on John a nigh - priced exclerk who shall make a false en"

iry inany return required to be
made by this Act or shall make

pert who chargedstreet. ten aonars an hour.the package or bottle, that it is not Simmons. false v oath touching any rnatter All he said was
"Gimme a nail.'There are several people in 'IS

required to be sweru to underthe city who have bruised places He drove it in the
right place and inou their persons as a result of jhis Act or under the rules pre

scribed by the County Commis two minrtes the
1 . fthe recent sleet. wnoie iaciory wassioners, shall upon conviction be nrenarinff a Hicrncaru Kill fnr ft"Sheriff B. P. Soott has mov I X - t..-wm- j va

punished by law for perjury. going again.
That's the wa3-wit-

the machinerted bis residence from Or. M. E. Se&fll. Every person who
islature the total salaries of rail-
way, express, stearr boat and tel-
egraph company's officials bythe 10th of February passed by
SL T0 non (r r

Robinson's old residence to the of the lititiiATi lrvlw
Wayne county, .which he thinks
will pass. - Tbtebill will&e simi-
lar to the Haywood county one.

Tom Watson writes A? .L

Entitled. An Act to Regulate the Sale

of Liquor In Wayne County and to
Establish a Dispensary."

The General Assembly of North
Carolina do enact :

Sec'l. That it shall be un
lawful for anj' person to aell, bar-

ter or exchange any spirituous or
malt liquors in the County of

Wayne, except that licensed drug-
gists conducting drug stores and
manufacturers of --proprietary
medicines are heiely authorized
to purchase for the purpose of
compounding medicine, tinctures
and extracts that cannot be used
as a beverage. If said licensed

xtrt .1- - - . , . . "

Absolutely Pure. v ucu uw sLonmcn ana Dowels are wrongwhat seems a mere trifle, blocks the

shall ' directly or indirectly
keep or maintain by him-el- f

or by associating or combine
ing with others, or who shall in
any manner aid, assist or abet in

Jjiver Jttegulator. JNo one else makes, or
ever has made Simmons Liver Regulator, or
anything called Simmons Liver Regulator,
but J. H. Zeiliu & Co., and no medicine made
by anyone else is the same. We alone can
put it up, and we cannot be responsible, if
other medicines represented as the same do
not help you as you are led to expect they
Will. Bear this fact well in mind, ifyou have
been in the habit of using a medicine which
you supposed to be Simmons Liver Regula-
tor, because the name was somewhat like
It, and the package did not have the word
Regulator on it, you have been imposed
upon and have not been taking Simmons
Liver Regulator at alL The Regulator has
been favorably known for many years, and
all who use it know how necessary it is for
Fever and Ague, Bilious Fever, Constipa-
tion, Headache, Dyspepsia, and all disorders
arising from a Diseased Liver.

We ask you to look for yourselves, and

Celebrated or its great leavening whole system. . Every part of the lodv
feel3 the effects of a little Swinson, of Wayne: --Butler is a jnays" 24

very despicable man, and his mix n a o

house recently occupied by Maj.
J. C. Eason.

We publish today the full
txt of the Dispensary bill for
Wayne county drawn and sooo

strength and beathfulness Assures th
food against alum and all forms of adul The head aches, the mouth tastes bad; crushing defeat will cause no:Connfirarnnmnfmit;. "teration common to tne cheap brands. keeping or maintaining any club C5 f J T ItUl ILl -

RoTiL Baking Powder Co.. grief in any party," ton and allow it to have brnRhpsto be introduced in the Legisla In the division of offices. ResNew York.

BRIDGERK STALLINGS.
publicans were allowed two as
sistant enrolling clerks, and W.

at Fayetteville and other places,
passed. The charter is a broad
one, and some objections were
made.

In the Senate bills were intro-- .

duced;

ture by Senator Grant.
Mr. Ja.. Sanford, a 'travelling

salesman who makes bis home
in this city and travels a South

H. Penick and Young, both col
Wedding Bells Rinsing at Pikeville, ored men, were elected Swinson,

the enrolling clerk, who is aDaily Argus last Thui sday
The little town of Pikeville,

druggist shall sell, barter, givo
away or exchange or in any man- -
..a. iliL.nroA f 1 i 1 1 m ru ir fi i' anv

see that bimmons .Liver .Regulator, whichCarolina territory, is spending Populist, informed the Republiyou can readily distinguish by the Red Z lo incorporate Boyette.Wilsonsome days with his family while j just nine miles north of this city,
making preparations for an ear- - on the line of the V. & W. R. R.,

cans that no negrroes should nmmrvr 1 on and by our name, is the only
purpose other than authorized m medicii7 caUed Simmons Liver Regulator. u: mi i J'

me siomacxi zs distressed, tne liver is con-
gested and torpid; you feel sluggish and
miserable and down-hearte- d; the energiesare completely paralyzed all for want of

little help to regulate the stomach and
bowels. What you want is Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets. They will make you
regular and you keep so; they act in a
comfortable natural way, not violently but
6urely. They give the intestines powerto move naturally; and also tone the
stomach and liver. You don't become a
slave to their use, they cure you so you
6tay cured. If a druggist makes more
money on some violent purging pill he
may try to sell it to you. Don't let him.

You will be helped to a thorough understand-
ing of your own body in every stage of health
and disease by Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Med
leal Adviser. Thi is a great 1008 page book, in
plain English and replete with illustrations.
The first edition of 680,000 copies was sold foi
Si. 50 each. The profits were devoted to publish-
ing the present edition of free cop
ies, to be sent absolutely gratis to everyone wheends 11 one-ce- nt stamps to cover cost of mailing

nly. Address World's Dispensary Medical AM
ociation. No. 66) Main S'reet, Buffalo. N. V.

In favor of livery stable oro- -ly tri. jas been the scene of a matri- -
ocj vb uu uis luice. x ne caucus
to-nig- ht appointed a committee,mis section ne suaii, upon cou- - j, h. zmnr s co.

room or other place in which
intoxicating liquors are received
or ki-p- t for use, barter or sale as
a beverage or for distribution or
division among its members, the
purpose being to avoid the pro
visions of this Act, shall upon
conviction be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor and be punished by
a fije of not less than one huu
dred Dollars or imprisonment for
a term of not less than three
months.

That one half of all fines in
such cases go to the informer
4nd one half to the school fund
of the County.

Sec. 12. When failure of 'any
dispensor to make return to the
Treasurer as prescribed in the
foregoing Section, it shall be the

Tnr nmnhlar rn TYihn.rv.nl mODltt.1 event to-da- v in which this viction be liable to a fine of Fifty Tako consisting of Cook, Honcock and
Pnhnr. iccn.H frnm tho nrao I r.it v fnrnished the gallant room I Dollars for each and every of- - Simmon lAver Regulator. Dockery, to lniorm Swinson that

he must accept the negroes. Theof the AMDS is troiner ratidlvland that town the blushins bride, fence, one half of which shall go
and being called -- for by the At 3:30 o'clock this afternoon, to the informer, the other to the liver ing any intoxicating liquors committee is to report back to

the caucus.scores. But we have plenty of Lt the home of the bride's sister school fund of the county. to any person, an application must
them, and will be glad to supply vra r R. Smith. Mr. Samuel Sec. 2. The County Com mis- - be presented to the dispensor or

Governor Russell and Legislators

prietors, giving them the rightio hold stock until board is paid.Bill to prohibit the use of free
passes by public officials.

The Act of 1895. relating to
divorce for two years desertion,was repealed and an amendment,
adopted, giving parties who have
heretofore secured divorce un-
der this act the right to marry
agair. This act applied to a spe-
cial party in Wayne county. A
motion to make it a general law
was defeated after exhaustive
discussion.

any in neea 01 ine lmormauon it Bridcr of this city, and Miss "oners of Wayne County shall bis clerk, printed or written in Attend the inauguration ofContains. I Ciii; : tVmlaatahliaVi rn nr mnro rlisnnnanrin link, statinc the kind. miant.it.v
Mr. Geo. C. Kornegay, the . , b d f wedlock. in the in said county, one in the city of and price of liquor wanted, dated 1'resident Alderman ot the

University Judge Norwood
on Another Jag.

THE STATE ASSEMBLY.
popular Register of Deeds, and

presence Gf a number of invited Goldsboro, which shall be the of the true date, with his or her
nis emcient assistant oi. o. a. ,.ir;.aI! on,i fr;ona (Ymntv Disnensarv. and such true name ana tne reauest snail be Wil. Star.Bills and Ifeoolutions Introduced. . . . . I itiauf uuu ivuum. j r j i a duty of the Treasurer to report

the sane to the County Commis-
sioners and they, the County

Washington are rushed witn bus-i- The occasion was made one of other outside of said citv of signed by the applicant in his own in Senate And House. Raleigh N. C., Jan. 27. If
Nearly all the legislators leftness these days recording the I reat socjai by the Goldsboro as said Commissioners true name. But the application shall Wilmington Star.

this morning for Chapel Hill toRaleigh, N. C, Jan 26. Billsmortgage papers that farmers and Jbride,s many friends, and it is an mar deem proper for the sale of be refused if the dispensor or
tenants are giving to provido the j t in the nistor y 0f tnat little spirituous and malt liquors. Said clerk filling it personally knows

commissioners, shall at once sum-
mon the dispensor before them
to show cause why bis appoint-- ,

ment should uol be revoked. If
were introduced in the House
to-d- ay as follows:

attend the inauguration of PresK
dent Alderman of the Univer
sity. There were five cars filled

means for raising another crop. Uiilao-- that will not soon be for- - Commissioners shall elector ap the person applying is a minor,
Prescribing the Dhabilities of

SwiPTAT naar nnrfatroa to err. I bv the manv who nartiGU point a manager for each dispen-Itha- t he is intoxicated, or that he good cause cannot be given, the Ralgighites. Governor andrailways. Providing that any

Maj. Grant May Be Elected Ser-
geant at-Ar- of the United
States Senate Bils Intro-
duced.

Wilmington Star.
Raleigh, 29 MajorH. L. Graut. of Wavne. will bo

ine up in eastern Goldsboro. snd pated in the joyous festivities. sary established, who shall have is m tlie nabit of using liquor to Uounty (.omraissiouurs shah Mrs. Russell and Miss Johnsonperson killed in a railway acci
amonc the erectors are Messrs. The eroom is the son of Mr. chargo of the same under the su. excess. II any person eft for the University yesterdaydent, by carelessness or other
W. A. Creech, Jno. R. Crawford I Henderson Bridgers of this city, jpervision of the County Commi- s- make any false or fictitious signa

notify the Solicitor of the Judi-
cial District and he shall proceed
to enforce the penalties prescrib

afternoon.wise, be entitled to maintain suit
and L D. Gulley. This section and he is employed as a sales, sioners, and who shall hold said ture or sign any name other than The Pop bolters . re getting in

ed in this Act.of the city is one of its most de-- l man by the Einstein Clothing position of manager of said dis- - his own to any application with- - against the railway company and
that any agreement to waive the
benefit of the aboye shall be

a notion of making demands. It ?Tlt3VLa" oergeanimat.Arms oi tne
Sec. 13. All plases where is understood that thev will dem- - .

1 tcco "ouam m iviarcn ixsiraoie suourui auu improve-- 1 company, iu waicu uiputijr uc pensary at the pleasure of said out oemg authorized to do so, or
nnri that, n.i tne Kepubiicans reorganize thatvoid.alcoholic liquors are manufac-

tured if sold, bartered or given
mem a guiug uu tuo 8icici nii5wuu)ur urusoii mo County Commi?sioners. Said make any false statement on any
part of the time. and confidence of the' tradingl . ronmwi tn civn reouest or annlication siVned to McCaskev. be made SuDerin- - W.",UJ' ' .a3 l" B"erauy oeneveaTo have county commissioners

tenripnt nf ih. p.nitonti.r "uai- - win. it win oe remem--away m violation of this ActThe Argus is deeply pained to P"b! .Jlf.fi? i L? Ht bond, payable to Chairman of the procure liquor under this act, the designate a depository to pro-
tect public funds in the hands of A neaw s p.et, hdoan to fa r"tv viauu ictBivtuthose so convicted shall be guilty

of a misdemeanor and be finedannounce the death of Mr. Jacob ?i r f t;QC .h atA-- Board of County Commissioners, person so offending shall be guilty last night. ine recommenaation last year,public officials.1 UCfcX XUiUHUICU V V viuu-v- ' I 7- - , I m j i
fifty dollars, one half to be paid Rpnator Priifharrl will rn h1rui lUttl tu ivepuoiicans wereTo provide that no man, woCohn, SO years of age, the son of iing business qualifications" m dcn sum as tne county jom- - oi a uiisuemeanor ana upon con-M- r.

and Mrs. Samuel Cohn which he possesses in no small missioners may determine, not viction thereof shall be punished to the informer and one half into Canton this wpW to spp. PrPi PaD1 lo organize tne senate.man or child be employed in any
which occurred Friday morning at decree. less than-fiv- e hundred dollars, by a fine of not more than twenty - the school fund of the county. dent elect McKinlev. He savsmanufacturing establishment

more than ten hours a day, un
Maj. Grant s nomination is still
effective and wil) be until the
election, occurs. The office is a

Sec. 14. That when any his visit relates to a division ofthe hme of his pareuts on John The bride is the beautiful and conditioned to account for all nve dollars, or M imprisoned not
patronage in the State. Boyd'sess for the purpose of makingaccomplished daugnter oi tue i moneys that may come into bis more than thirty days; one-na- il

very desirable one and it is hardstreet, of consumption, conse-

quent upon an attack of the Grip
Solicitor neglects or refuses to
perform any duty or to take
steps required of him by any of

clain. for a seat in the Cabinet islate Dr. fcstalrugs, and the niece hands as such manager, and for the fine to go to the informer and necessary repairs; yiolcrtion of
of Mr. W. B. For), and is one ottht. narformsnne of the one-ha- lf to the School Fund of this to be a misdemeanor and the ly probable that any other North

Carolina Republican will faresome two years ago. He leaves ikely to be pushed.
The special train returned tothe provisions of the preceeding penalty a fine of not less thaniu uiwi pup.x duties of his office of manager, as the County.a young wife and three children, better than Maj. Grant.the city at 8 o'clock from thefifty dollars.section or by any of the provi-

sions of this Act the Attorneyseveral brothers, a devoted isterj""""" prescribed in this act and in the bee. 7. AM profits, after pay- - A letter from Senator Pritch- -University with Governor RusAppropriating 14,000 for avnUn mrA Taviilatinna aaA I"Vim-- I in or thfi ATnpnuns et tVi Pnnntvmany relatives and a wide circle Tu win make tQeir hoc m B"'""""" """" p 1 r j ard, who is sick in "Washington,
states that he will be unable to

sell and the Legislative party.All riannrf. u Ac i rrhtfnl ti-i-r
dormitory for boy,j at the white
apartment of the institution forof friend to mourn his untimely I lbls ci"iv where the groom has missioners : and said manager Dispensary, which shall be located

General shall cause a prosecu-
tion agiinst the Solicitor to be
instituted not only in the matter
of neglect but also a prosecution

1 , . I mi tr HaTiInn - ms Unldemise. The Argus extoncls its manv friends who wish for them shall receive sucn salary or com- - at voiusoero, snau De one-n- an to Tbe Senate met shortly after 8 & '.r 7 S,,the blind, and for an assembly
room.sincerest condolence to the be- - the fullest meed of life's joys and pensation as may be fixed by the the Treasurer of the County to be o'clock, and adjourned immedi- - until next week. A V:eact tn"

ately without transacting anv nta.d. .wlU Probably pushfor malfeasance or other chargesreaved family. The funeral, con- - many years of prosperity. By Sutton, of Cumberland, to I TntrH'c rCt-K-
i n Krvi Vino linn)business.ducted by Rabbi Meyerberg, was! ustified by facts.

Sec. 15 The expense of main- -
Board of County Commissioners; credited to the School Fund of
provided his salary or compensa- - the County, and one-ha- lf to the
tion shall not be fixed by or de Treasurer of the City of Golds-pende- nt

on the amount of sales, boro to be applied to the current
The House was in session until K16.00?.?. to speculate a goodLIST OF LETTERS

amend the charter of the Fay --

etteyille and Albemarle H. R; to
strike out the provision for two

held from the home Monday morn
nv.inr.u- - hnt riiH iittia t.ir aeaI- - 1 heY think that by virtuetaming said dispensaries shall 10

ing at 10 o'clock. of the fact that Pritcbard beingRemaining in the Post Office at introduced a bill providing foradditional justices of the peace.Sec 3. The manager of the expenses, such payments to be bp paid out of the funds arising
from sales thereat and each ac
count shah be kept separate and

the appointment of ladies as notJONES -- GIDDENS. The House adopted a motionGoldsboro Jan. 21, 1897.
.LADIES' LIST.

tne only Kepublican Senator
from the South, North Carolina
will stand a pretty good chance

aries public.by a close vote to adjourn until
tomorrow at eight o'clock inapart, the amount expended inB Hettie Bryant, Lizzie Bridgers, The joint resolution urgingPretty Home We-l-li- of L'cl

County Dispensary at Goldsboro, made monthly. That if the au--
under the supervision f the thorieties of the city of Geldsboro
Commissioners, shall purchase all in the judgment of the County
spirituous, vinous and malt liquors Commissioners do not enforce this

. .... .. . 1 l 1 11 M.U.1J il. t.

Fannie C. fcsrown. establishing the same being re order to attend the inauguration of heing represented in the Cab-
inet if any Southern State is.Congress to rebuild the United

States arsenal at FayettevilleC Daniel Cogdell. at the University.turned to the county fund as soon
as may be.D Betsy Dawson.Daily Ar. us last Wednesday.

The home ef Mr. and Mrs. L Senator George Butler, chairpassed all readings.Bill providing that nothing inG Mrs. Billie Gardaer. man of the railway committee,
in sucn quantities as saia commis- - moy eium wimuum tue pan
sionsrs may direct, and furnish going to the city and authorize fciec. lb. That all laws or the act dividing murder into two Resolution providing for theD. Giddens, on William street, was H --Mrs.n A. G. Humphrey, E; Mrs. F,

1 clauses of laws in conflict with. , i . :r. i I u. nowwuuu. priming of five hundred copies says that February 4th is the
date set for the consideration ofother dispensaries hereafter estab- - the same paid into the Schooldecorations degrees shall be construed to

remove the common law presumpthe provisions of this Act are of Russell's inauguration addressuie scene ui ueaumui J Annie Johnston
with cala lilies, coronations and m Adeline Moore, Carrie MUhenny.
lilies of the valley in abundance, O Sadie Owon.

all railroad bills by the Senateashed by the County Commission- - t und oi the County .

ers. All debts incurred for the Sec. 8. If any dispenor or hereby repealed, , provided this was reported favorably by com committee. By that time the billmittee; but action was delayed
tion in cases of homicide, and
that where killing with a deadly
weapon is proven or admitted,

' Oil 1 I establishment and maintenance of clerk shall procure any intoxi repealing clause ' shall be con-
strued to apply only as the same to revoke the lease of the Northon account of the absence ofinvited guests this morning at 11 S Laura Stu4ney, Mrs Cherry Snipse said dispensary and for the pur- - c?"nS ,tiquo!f Irom J person Carolina railroad will haye beeneffects the County of Wayne. Sutton, who is the author. introduced.hiM nt atnnlz trnm r.imn to nmnl " j the law presumes malice and tne

prisoner is presumed to be guiltythe of Fannie Toolo'clock to witness marriage Sec. 17 This Act shall be in Bill to prevent lynching., ,i . , , rr. l uiiuiaaijucis sian uimuii nuu Governor Russell is having theforce from and after May 1st of murder in the first degroe un penalizing offenders by heavy1897. tine and making the county
bill to amend the lease of the
North Carolina road prepared.

their, daughter Miss Fannie Vic- - MEN'S LIST,
toria to Mr. J. W. Jones, of B W. J. Best, .1 as. S. Butts.

, C J. W. B. Collins, C. W. alley
Jtaleigb. o H. T. Deans, J. P. Deans.

auaii u FiU uj iu. au"&u "x offer the same for sale or shallaid County out of the County adulterate or cause to be adulter --

fund upon the presentation of the ated any intoxicating, spirituous AN IMPORTANT NEGRO CON liable for $5,000 damages in cases
less matter in mitigation or de-
fence is offered by the accused
or appears in the evidence, He has called in ex-Jud- ge AveryFERENCE.same approved Dy tne rjoara oil or malt liquors which he or theyKev. Jt. 15. John, tne pastor i E M. L. Edwards

motion to table was lost. Anli- - itinUniLn kill. ! . 1H Jesse Hope, Buuey Hinton, A. County Commissioners. Said may keep for sale under this ActSt. Paul church, performed the which shall redu-i- e the offence to
murder in the secund degree, orHebbtslynet amendment strikingOn the 24th of February themanager of the County " Dispen-- by mixing with coloring matterceremony, during which the J George Jones. Robert Johnson. onnnHo.M.KUn,.. I c WViav oa iUUUWSclause makinsmanslaughter, self-defen- ce or Tt trnm m i. .1 jk.- - . t-- ifConius Club orchestra discoursed annual Tuskegee negro confer-

ence will be held at Tuskegee, .nt on thn Kill nr.,lnA til3il IUO OinCO OI fUDHCsary shall sell only for cash except j or any drug or ingredient what --

as he" may furnish other dispen- - ever or sha11 mix the sam0 with justifiable homicide, was dis uiuwlwu. uiuu iuu uui im auiuuucu I i . . ..Wf il TO Y " T.r I f f rv 1nr 1 rtn?af maa soft, sweet reverie. The bride
Jj b G. a.
P D. R. Perry.
R Lee Rose, J. W. Rayner.
S Dick Smith.

passed all readingsGa. , and on the next day a con cussed at length, it lauea to MWU U Iloo-I- ou hv nrAar- - of th Pnnntv I nuuuia ux uiiiwreub amu uiheld in her hand a beautiful bou sponsible bidder all printing andopposed the bill.ference will be held to be com pass a second reading.Commissioners. . and shall turn or Tiih water and expose no r i ;, may ibj, io uinrreni per- -
Italeiga, N. C, Jan.Bill compelling employers toposed of representatives of thequet of pink coronations.

The bridal attendant? were: ,i, .wt ., ' i. u: me same ior saie, ne or tney
provide seats ior female emvarious relitrious and other or the House a bill was introduced to offi four mia. a plniment bypunish Avife-beater- s, upon convic-- 1 tha Goyernor.ployes passed all readings by aganizations devoted to the interMr. W. (J. Thuinton, who waa the

eroom'a 4 best man," and M as Mar
will advertised and give "a suail guiii,y oi a misuemeanorplease say to the said Ireasurer at the of and conviction shall bedate of list. Tne regulations require uponthalcent be paid on all advertised J each month with ail applications fined in a sum not less than, two rismsr vote.ests of the negro race. tion, with thirty-nin- e lashes. Sutton, of New Hanover, offerguerite Gidden, sister of the bride, as J. W Bttian. JT. OI. I hirVl ahall V vmiPhlira fnr aalOa I .rA An.11aa n tmne.'.nmnf' Bill to allow the Cashie &These conferences have been" UUUU1CU UUilfll O lUiUiUJUUlGUU lhe bill to make railway and ed a resolution providing for theChowan Railway & Lumber Co.Mr. J. P. Gidden, with Miss Daisy held at Tuskegee for severalmade, and said lreasurer snail for not less than six months.

M. Smith. years past, the leading spirit of to acquire 100.000 acres of land steamboat companies liable fori impeachment of Judge Norwood
any injury done to baggage or I by the Senate for habitualkeen a separate account of the If any dispensor appointed by. ., ,, ! ti n 1.. fi , : T 1 1 Dassed its final reading and wasthem being Booker T. WashingU nlimited .PossiDliltles !

Mr. J. T, Rowland, with Kias Cljde
Mr. W. H. Pon iell9, with MUs

same, uispensors otaer tnan tnei vunj uuiuiimiuubib ouan
ordered enrolled.ton, who may be considered theCounty dispensor at (ioldsboro ujisapprupriJttw, misuse or otuer- - freight while under their control, drunkenness. It specifies six

and to make the same liable for a courts at which Norwood was
damage suit to a passenger who drunk, among these being Wil--Bill to extend until January 1Katie PowelL most prominent and, perhaps,nata- - will ho anhiflftt tn thm aamfl rule in wlse wrongruny aispose or anyA AiO UOU JLXWK7 fvi vw.m vw Hill aV wuv l V 1 1899, the time for the settlementthe most useful negro in therflot of the eve curod. and bv " n f ucvauruiucr uiuperty utfuiug-

Mr. I D. Giddens, Jr., wiih Miss
Douschka Pas
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